Call to order at 5:30 p.m. by Heather Haight
Welcome and ice breaker
Icebreaker talk about how we have been involved in the school this year.

Principal’s report- Mrs. Shafto reported:
- Pancake breakfast was amazing and thanks to organizers best ever.
- Reading celebration wrapped up today. It was also successful. Superintendent read to classrooms and visited preschool.
- Movie night Frozen II Wednesday, March 11th
- Credit for attendance for attending pancake breakfast and movie nights.
- Marquee updates: 6x4 red led display $10,049. Does’t include instillation. District is in process of giving estimate for instillation cost.
- Ball wall in holding pattern because need estimates from district.
- Tahoe is summer school site. Academic portion and enrichment. Summer Quest enrichment.

Presidents Report - Heather Haight reported:
- Elections are underway
- Updates about pancake breakfast/reading celebrations days/ movie night
- Save our preschool at the board meeting tomorrow night. Wear blue.
- Teacher appreciation days next month organizing.
- Send school pictures upload to Rucha
- Garden Program 165 student planted seeds and plants. Still in need of volunteers. 60-90 minutes 2x per year or more.
- Art docent made $ during Winter Show. Organization and cleaning day. Every student gets 1 day a month in art docent program like a field trip a month.
- Cameron Collins connected to needs a volunteer preferably Spanish speaking and kinder parent

Treasurer’s Report: Elia Bassin
- Estimated profit from pancake breakfast is $4,854.
- Renewed license for movie night. Approved in November.
- We are getting close to 10,000 asked Shafto for wish list and she suggested part time counselor/social worker. More yard duty/crossing guard volunteers. Volunteers to organize games at recess.

Auditor Update: Dennis
- We are halfway done with the audit. Need documents. Finalized report hopefully in April.
• Raise more funds for Schools. Schools and Community first initiative. Having house party to learn about initiative and discover ways to help this initiative get passed. Date for house party is March 15th, 2-4 pm.

Committees Report-
• Nominating committee updates. Allison asking if anyone in room would like to nominate themselves or someone else tonight. So far nominations are: Dennis for President/Elia for Treasurer /Becky for Secretary/Alana for Auditor/Communications Allison and Hannah/Heather for Vice President/ Robin for campus beautification/Jessica for hospitality/ Next meeting it is possible to nominate yourself.
• Movie night update. Wednesday, March 11th at 5:30 pm Frozen II
• Pancake Breakfast update. Biggest turnout. Vendors were happy. Feedback and survey will be sent out to help improve for next year. Advertising for event brought people in from all over area. Lots of donations for prizes and food b Presale sale tickets were $1,350. $1,000 at the door. $600 raffle. 1,000 from silent auction. $500 donations. More than double from last year. Estimated profit almost $5,000.
• Tahoe PTA.org domain for internet.

Heather ended the meeting at 6:35 pm
Members in attendance:
Allison Doyle, Ann Sullivan, Becky Wiegand, Alana Mikake,
Dennis Maloney, Elia Bassin, Heather Haight, Johanna Pack, My-Lien Olsson, Raquel Paras, Robin Gunning, Shelley Blazevic, Terrie Barron, Jennifer Henry, Aprille Shafto, James Halderman, Waverly Hampton,

Minutes submitted by Jennifer Henry